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DISTRICT.
By A. J. WILEY AND J. R. HUDSON,
Kabete.
INTRODUCTION.
The lack of any handyreviewdealingwith the butterflies
of the Nairobidistricthasbeenkeenlyfelt for manyyears. A
studyof butterfliesduringchildhoodhasbeentomanytheirfirst
introductionto thewondersof nature,andtheattentionpaidby
childrento the casesof butterfliesin the CoryndonMemorial
Museum,givesgroundfor the belief that Nairobi childrendo
notdifferfromthoseof othercountriesin their interestin these
insects. It is hopedthatthesenoteswhich arenot intendedto
be an additionto thescientificknowledgeof thebutterflyfauna
of Nairobi, will serveas an introductionto the subjectfor
beginners.
The presentarticleis basedmainlyon observationson the
butterfliesof Karura forest, of Kabete, and of Ruiru, made
duringthe last two years. In determiningtheir specimens,the
authorshaveconsultedthe very valuableseriesof articlesby
Dr. V. G. L. van Someren and his collaborators,which have
appearedin the JournaL of the Society. Determinationswould
havebeenmoresimple,hadthisseriesbeencompleted.Wehave
alsoobtainedmostof our informationon food-plantsfromthese
papersor fromtheexhibitwhichDr. vanSomerenpreparedfor
theCoryndonMuseum.The"skippers"havebeenidentifiedfrom
Evans (1937)andrevisionsof the generaCoLotisandTenas by
Talbot (1939)and Corbett(1934)havebeenfollowed. For the
restwehavehadtorelyalmostentirelyonAurivillius (1908-1925).
Notesat the endof the articleexplaina few otherchangesin
nomenclaturewhich we havemade. It is hopedthat, evenif
someof the namesrequire revisionin the light of modern
knowledge,theywill serveas a basisof classificationfor those
who haveno alternatives,ourceof information.





Somedifficultyhas beenexperiencedin the choiceof the
speciesto be included.For the mostpartwe haveselectedthe





COLORATION OF BUTTERFLIES .
. No accountof East African butterflieswould be complete
withoutsomebrief noteson coloration.The speciesdescribed
in thisarticleincludeformswhichillustratecrypticandwarning
coloration,mimicry,and sexualand seasonaldimorphism.In
fact, were all the known speciesof butterfliesavailablefrom
which to choose,it would be hard to find betterexamplesto
illustratethesesubjects,someknowledgeof which will add
interestto theoutdoorstudyof our localforms. '
CrypticandWarningColoration..
Animals,in general,maybe dividedinto thosewhich are
crypticallycoloured,so that, at leastwhen at rest, they are
concealedfrom their enemiesand thosewhich advertisetheir
pre.enceby brilliant or contrastingcolours. As a beautiful
exampleof theformer,thebutterflyPrecistugelaTrim. maybe
cited.Whenatrestonatwigthisbutterflycaneasilybemistaken
evenby an experiencedobserverfor a deadleaf. One 6f the
classicalexamplesof thelatteris a wasp. The blackandyellow
warningcolourof a wasp is readily recognisedby predatory
animals,who soonlearn to associateit with a sting.
Insectswith crypticcolorationusuallyhavehabitssuitedto
theirdisguise.Therewould,for example,benopointin aninsect









asmimicsalthoughthechoiceof this word is unfortunatesince
mimicry,in its usualsense,impliesa voluntaryeffortto copy.
Mimicry.
As a generalrule an insectivorousanimalcanonly discover
that a certaincombinationof coloursgoes.with inedibilityby
experience,'andit thereforefollows that the modelis usually
a commonspecies.It is obvious,too,thatit is to theadvantage
of inediblespeciestohavethesamecombinationof colours,since
their enemieslearn all the morerapidly to leavethemalone.
There are, in consequence,two forms of mimicry, Batesian
mimicryin whichthemimicis edibleandharmlessandMullerian
mimicryin whichthe mimicis distasteful.
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On;E>late38,thereareillustratedthecommon,inediblespecies
Janaus chrysippusdorippus with its Batesianmimicthe female
:ormHypolimnasmisippusinaria, andaMullerianmimic,Acraea
mcedondaira. The typicalform Danaus chrysippus chrysippus
lIasas mimicsthe typicalfemaleform of Hypolimnas misippus
md the formAcraea encedonlycoides. It will beseenfromthe
Plate that the beautifulmale Hypolimnas misippus·is not a'




beenburned. In sucha situationthecolorationof theunderside
wasdefinitely.concealing.
Oneof thefinestexamplesof mimicryoccursin thefemales
of theswallowtailbutterfly,Papilio dardanus. Themale,aswill
be seenfrom Plate 42, is a typical swallowtail;but the local
femaleshavenotails. Severalformsof femaleareknown,each
a mimic of an unpalatablespeciesof the family, Danaidae.
In t,heNairobi areathe femalesarevery variable;but showa
generalresemblanceto the forms ceneaor hippocoon. These
femalebutterfliesareMullerianmimics,andthelocalvariability





Whenan insectoccursin two,moreor lessdissimilarforms
the phenomenonis called"dimorphism."Severalbutterfliesin
whichthesexesarequitedifferenthavealreadybeenmentioned




thebutterfly,Precis octavia. Thedry-seasonform,Precis octavia
sesamusis a blue insectwith a row of redspotsnearthe outer
edgeof eachwing andother,black,markings.The wet-season
form,however,is brick red with blackmarkings.Intermediate
formsoccur,as,for example,thatillustratedin Plate40,Fig. 9.
Thedry-seasonformis oftena larger,andmoresoberly-coloured
insectthanthewet-seasonform,thegreatsizeof thedry-seasor
form beingdue,in all probability,to the fact that it develop~





It is unusualin anarticleof thistypeto deaJwith classifica-
tion from the scientificviewpoint.Owing, however,to the
existenceof mimicry amongstour local species,somenotes
on classificationare reallyessentialif the readeris to be able
to satisfyhimselfon theidentityof someof themimeticforms.
ReferencetoPlate38will showtheveryclosesimilarityin general
appearancebetweenDanauschrysippusdorippusandHypolimnas
misippus inaria. Thesetwo butterfliesbelongto the different
families,DanaidaeandNymphalidaeandfromthewingdiagrams
on Plate 37it will be seenthat the cells of the wingsin the
Danaidaeareclosed,whereasthoseof theNymphalidaeareopen.




scales.If the insectsare carelesslyhandled,thesescalesare
easilydetached,whentheyappearasa fineduston the fingers,
andit is theywhichare responsiblefor the marvellouscolours
on thewings. The LEPIDOPTERA are dividedinto a number
of families,onegroupof whichis usuallyreferredto as"butter-
flies," the remainderof them being "moths."The group is,
however,not a naturaloneand hencethe differencesbetween
butterfliesand moths·are not clearly.defined.The following
characterswill usuallyenableone to decideif an insectis a
butterflyor a moth:-
Butterfliesfly by day;antennae(feelers)clubbedat the
tip; when at rest wings held vertically with the upper
surfacestouchingoverthe back. The "skippers"havethe
antennalclubstaperinggraduallyat eachendandsomeof
themrestwith thewingsflat to showtheuppersurface.
Moths, the majority fly by night; antennaeusually
threadlikeor feathered;restwith wingsfoldedhorizontally
overthe backso thatthe uppersurfaceof the forewingsis
exposed.A few bright-colouredmothsfly by day and, of
these, some, e.g., the "burnets," have antennal clubs
resemblingthoseof the "skippers."Someof the geometer
mothsrestwith wingserect.
In EastAfrica, therearetenfamiliesthemembersof which
areusuallycalledbutterflies.Themaincharactersof thefamilies
areasfollows:-
The first four familiesare treatedby someauthorsas subfamilies






the base. M~Iewith unjointed,femalewith jointedfore-tarsi;no
clawsonforelegsof eithersex. Larvaesmoothwith fleshyprotuber-
ances.
FamilyACRAEIDAE.
Narrow- wingedbutterflies,usually predominatelybrown or
reddishbrown,cellsof bothwingsclosed.Inneredgeof hindwings
withoutgrooveto encloseabdomen.Larvaewith long branching
hairs.
FamilyNYMPHALIDAE.
Cellsof hindwingsopenor rarelyclosedbya very-finetransverse




Fore-tarsiof maleunjointedandlong-haired;of femalewith short
jointsandlesshairy. Palpi flattened,withlongbristlyhairs. Larvae
with forkedtail-segment,smoothor clothedwith shorthairs.
FamilyRIODINIDAE.
A smallfamily,mostof the membersof whichare foundin
tropicalSouthAmerica.The foreJegsof themalesare reducedand
uselessfor walking;butin thefemaleall sixlegsareperfectalthough
the front pair maybe rathersmallerthan the others. The wing
neurationresemblesthat of the Lycaenidae. Thereare no species
describedin this article.
FamilyLIBYTHEIDAE.






familiesby havingonly oneanalnervurewhichis paraUedto the
edgeof thewing;wingsoftentailed. Larvaecylindrical,neverhairy;
but sometimeswith fleshyknobsanda retractilehornbehindthe
head;Pupaestandingonthetail andheldupby a silkengirdle;two
frontaltubercles.
FamilyPIERIDAE.
All legswell-developedin both sexes,clawsbifid or toothed,
venationsimilartothatof PapiHonidae; buttwoanalnervurespresent
in hindwings.Larvaecylindricalandhairy. Pupaeasin Papilionidae
butonlyone,central,frontaltubercle.
FamilyLYCAENIDAE.
Forelep;salmostas largeas theothertwopairs,forefeetin the
maleusuallyunjointedand terminatingin a simplehook,in the
femalejointedandhavingtwoclaws:neurationasin theHesperiidae;










The importantdistinguishingfeaturesare illustrated in
Plate 37andit is hopedthatwith the helpof thesefiguresthe
readerwill have no difficulty in decidingto what family a






black marginsto the wings and white and black spots. Four
differentformsoccur.Thetypicalform,D. chrysippuschrysippus
(Linn) (Plate38,Fig. 1),hasthe wholeof theapicalportionof
the forewingblackwith a seriesof white spotsforminga bar
acrossthe tip. The form, D. chrysippus dorippus Klug. (Plate
38,Fig. 2),hasonly the marginblackandis withoutthe white
barof thetypicalform. A formsimilarto dorippus, but with a
whitecentreto thehindwingis sometimesencountered.This is
D. chrysippusalbinus Lanz.(Plate 38,Fig. 3). The fourthform,
whichis not illustrated,is D. chrysippusalcippus (Cr.). This is




By far the commonestform is undoubtedlydorippus; but,
at Ruiru for instance,all the aboveformshavebeencollected.
Thespeciesis onthewingthroughoutheyearandis frequently
seenin mosttypesof countrywith theexceptionof forest. The
flight is slow. The larvaefeedon speciesof Asclepias and on
Gomphocarpusfructicosus.
Danaus (Melinda) formosa (Godm.)(Plate41,Fig. 5).
Has the inner portionof the wings rufousand the outer
chocola.te-brown.Thespotsareapalecream.Thesexesarevery
similar,but as in the last speciesthemalecanbe distinguished
by thesexpouchon the hindwing.
This speciesis mostfrequentlyfoundin forests.The flight,





Amauris aLbimaculata(Butler) (Plate42,Fig. 6)
Is a black and white butterfly with a buff-coloured
rectangularpatchon the hindwing. The sexesare similar.
This is a forestinsect,not commonin the Nairobi District
and includedto illustratethe principleof mimicry. It is the
modelfor PapiLiodardanus ¥ -formceneaStoll. (Plate42,Fig. 2)
aswellasfor femalesofPapiLiojacksoniSharpeandP. echerioides
Trim. The larvaearefaundon Cynanchumsp.
Amauris niavius dominicanus (Trim.) (Plate42,Fig. 7)
Is black andwhite, althoughwhenflaatingslawly alanga
faresttrack the wings appearta havea bluish sheen. It is a
farestspecieswhichwe havenat collectednearNairabiandlike
thelast is includedsinceit is themodelfor a ¥ -formof PapiLio
dardanusin thiscase,farm hippocoonFab. (Plate42,Fig. 3).The
faad-plantsaremembersof the asclepiadgeneraTyLo1?hora ndCynanchum.":y
FamilyACRAEIDAE.
GenusAcraeaFab.
Acraea bonasia (Fab.) (Plate38,Fig. 11)
Has an 'Orange-redgroundcalourandblackmarkings.The
sexesarevery similar;but the femaleis slightlylarger,a little
lessbrightin colourandhasa seriesof 'Orangespotsalongthe
posteriarmarginsof thehindwings.
At someseasonsthis speciesis verycommanin gardensand
alongforestpaths. The larvaefeedon a speciesof HibiscUs.
Acraea cabira (Hoppfer)(Plate38,Fig. 10)
Is blackandyellaw. As in the last speciesthefemalescan
b~distinguishedby their largersizeandby thepresence'Of pale
spatsalangthe margins'Of the hindwings.
This speciesis commonat sameseasonsandthelarvaeoccur
on a speciesof Hibiscus.
Acraea insignis (Distant)(Plate38,Fig. 12)
Has the frant half of the forewingstransparent.The dark
patchin the centre'Ofthe forewingsand the marginsof the
hindwingsarean intenseblackand,in freshspecimenstherest
'Ofthewingsis a bright,brick red. In sameexamplestheblack
centralpatchon the hindwingswill be foundta be brokenup
inta a number'Of fairly largespots.
This speciesis faund in forestand openpark countryand
in someyearsis 'One'Ofthecammanestspeciesin gardensaround
Nairabi. The caterpillarscanbe a seriausgardenpeststripping
theleaves'Offgrenadillavines. Theywill alsafeedona number
'Of athergardenplants.
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Fig. 1. Foreleg (on left) and midleg (on right) of Hypolimnas mtstppus c;:>
drawn to th~ samescale to show the greatly-reducEdforeleg in the
NymphaUdae.
Fig. 2 & 3. Single claw of Papilio nireus 0 (Papilionidae) and bifid claw of
CoLotis antevippc 9 (Pieridae). Not to scale
Fig. 4-6. Diagrams of wing venation. The numbers are tho8e used in
referring to the veins. The discoidalcells are marked "C." Fig. 4.
Hypolimnas misippus 9 to show the open discoidal cell of the
Nymphalidae. Fig. 5. Danaus chrysippus 0 to show the closedcell
of the Danaidae. Fig. 6. PapHio porthaon Hew. to show the single

























































































































































































































































































































1. Charaxes cithaeron Feld. 2. Charaxes candiope (Godt.).
3. Neptis agatha Stoll. 5. Neptis saclava Boisd.
4. Charaxes varanes vologeses Mab.
6. Salamis anacardii nebulosa Trim. 7. Salamis parhassus aethiops Pal.






























































































































































































































































































1. Papilio nireus lyaeus Dbl. y underside. 2. The same, 0 upperside.
3. The same, cSunderside.
4. Papilio rex Oberth.
5. Danaus (Melinda) fOTrnosu (Godm.).
6. Mycalesis safitza Hew. 7. Neocoenyra gregorii Butl.
8. Melanitis leda (L.).
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PLATE 42.
1. PapiHo dardanus tibuLLusKirby o.
2. Papilio dardanus <,? -f. ceneaStoll.
3. Papilio dardanus <,?-f. hippocoon Fab.
4. PapiHo nobiHs Rog.
5. Papilio phorcas ansorgei Rothsch.
6. Amauris albimaculata (Butl.).
7. Amauris niavius dominicanus (Trim.)







1. PhrissuTa sabina phoebe Butl. O. 12. Glycestha severina (Cram.)O.
2. PhrissuTa sabina phoebeButl. c,;. ] 3. Leptc·siaalceste (Cram.).
3. Mylothris agathinCLCram. O. 14. COLOLisevippe omphale (Godt.).
4. Mylothris agathina Cram. ¥. lb. Colotis nntevippe zeTa (Lucas)O.
5. Mylothris rupeUi Koch. 16. Colotis antevippe zeTa (Lucas) <;>.
ll. MyloLhris rubricosta Mab. 17. Catopsilia fioreUa (Fab.) O.
7. Mylothris sagala jacksoni E. Sharpe.
8. Eronia thalassina Bsdv.
9. Syndoe helice johnstoni Crowl.
10. Glycestha zochalia (Bsdv.).










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Acraea terpsichorre(Linn) (Plate38,Fig. 9)
Hasthegroundcolourbrownish-orangeandthemarkingsa
brownish-black.The markingsin this speciesareveryvariable,
particularlyin the females;but specimensare almostcertainly-
this speciesif theyresemblethe illustrationgenerallyandhave
asmall,black,rod-shapedmarkingamongsthedotsin thecentre







Hasa largenumberof formsonly the two whichwe have
collectedin the Nairobi districtbeingillustrated. A. encedon
lycoidesIe Doux(Plate38,Fig. 7)is a mimicof thetypicalform
of Danaus chrysippus. The generalgroundcolour is yellow-
brown: thereare brownish-blackmarkingsand a white band
acrossthetipsof theforewings.A. encedondaira G. & S. (Plate
38,Fig. 8) is orange-brownwith blackmarkingsand is a mimic
of D. chrysippus dorippus.
Although perhapsnot so commonas the four preceding
speciesof this genus,this butterflyis fairly frequentin the




Is a very beautifulbutterfly. The basalhalf of the fore-
wing is yellowwith greenveinsandtheouterhalf orangewith
very deepsepia-brownmarkings. The hindwing has a small
yellow-greenareanearthebase:theouterhalf is morechocolate
than on the forewingandthe markingsare againa very deep
brown. The femalecanbe distinguishedby its largersizeand
by the factthatthe tails aremorenearlyequalin length. The
differentlengthsof thetailsin themalecanbeseenin thefigure.
In theNairobidistrict,this is oneof thecommonestspecies
of the fine genusC1iaraxes. All the speciesare very strong
flier~andarebestcapturedon bait. They areattractedby the
gummyexudationsof certaintrees,by fermentingfruit juices,





The male(Plate 39,Fig~1) is blackwith the spotson the
fore-andhindwingsblue. The largepatchon the hindwingis
whitewith a slightlybluishtinge. The first two spotsnearthe
apexof theforewingarealsowhite. Thefemaleis blackwithan
arc of ,almostcontiguous,white spotson the forewing,the arc
beingcontinuedas a broad,whitebandon the hindwing. The
white is tingedin placeswith palevioletor buff.
This speciesis commonin Karura forest. Accordingto
Dr. V. G. L. van Someren,thelarvaefeedon no lessthanfive
speciesof trees. Of theseCraibiaeHiottiiDunn.andChaetacme
microcarpaRendlearefoundin Karura.
CharaxesvaranesvologesesMab. (Plate39,Fig. 4)
Has the basalhalf of bothwingswhitewith a suspicionof
a bluishtinge. Theouterhalf is orangewith thedarkerportions
orange-brownandwith orangespots.The sexesaresimilar.
Whilst this speciesof Charaxesoccursin forestareasit is
seenfrequentlyin opensavannahcountryalso. It is easierto
net in theabsenceof baitthanthemajorityof theotherspecies
of the genus.At Ruiru, it may be obser.vedvisiting mango
flowers. The food-plantsarespeciesof Allophyllus.
GenusNeptisFab.
This is asmallgenusof forestbutterflieswith acharacteristic
hoveringflight.
NeptissaclavamarpessaHpffr. (Plate 39,Fig. 5)
Is a smallspecies.In colourit is a verydarkbrown,almost
black,with whitespots. At certaintimesit is a verycommon




groundcolourof theundersideis a palerbrownthanthatof the
uppersurface.
This speciesis commonin forests;but is alsofoundin more
opentypesof country.
GenusLachnopteraObI.
Lachnoptera yresiTrim. (Plate40,Fig. 7)
Has the uppersurfaceorange-brownwith black markings.
Theundersurfaceis grey-brownwith a faint,bluishsheen.Near
theposteriorangleof the forewingthereis a black,rectangular
spot. The insectillustratedis a male,thefemaleis verysimilar,
but hasthemarkingson theuppersurfacelesssharplydefined.
This speciesis oftennumerousin forestssuchas Karura.
Thefood-plantof thelarvaeis RawsoniausambarensisK. Schum.
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GenusAtella Db!.
This genusis closelyrelatedto thelast.
Atella columbinaCr. (Plate40,Fig. 5)
Is orange-brownwith blackmarkingsabove.On theunder-
side the groundcolourvariesfrom yellow to a pinky-brown.
Near the posteriorangleof the forewingthereare two round
blackspots,thatnearertheanglebeingthelarger. On thehind-
wing is a row of orange-brownspotsof varyingsizeand both
wingsshowother,smaller,brownmarkingssomewhatanalogous
to thoseof theuppersurface.
Thereis anotherspeciesof the genuswhich is muchless
commonandwhichwe havenot collected.This speciesAtella
phalanthaaethiopicaRothsch.and J ord. is very similar in
appearanceto A. columbina.The latteris distinguishedby the
angleonthemarginof thehindwingatvein4,andby otherfine
characters.





of the forewingandincreasingin width as it passesacrossthe
wingsto a maximumnearthe middleof the hindwing. There-
afterit narrowssomewhato its endontheinnermarginof that
wing.
Althoughit neverseemsto appearin greatnumbersthis
speciesis verywidelydistributedin Kenya.
EurytelahiarbasDrury (Plate39,Fig. 9)
Is very dark brown with a white band, similar to but
narrowerthanthe orangebandin the last species.
This speciesoccursin bushandforestcountry. The larvae
feedon a speciesof Tragia.·
GenusHypo!imnasHbn.
Hypolimnasmisippus(Linn)
Is oneof the bestknownexamplesof sexualdimorphism.
Themale(Plate38,Fig. 6)hastheuppersurfaceblackwithwhite
spots. Closeexaminationwill reveala faint,purplesheen.The
femalesoccurin formswhichareBatesianmimicsof the forms
of Danauschrysippus.The type form Hypolimnasmisippus
« -form misippus(Plate38,Fig. 4) is a mimic of the typical
DanauschrysippuswhilstH. misippusinariaCr. (Plate38,Fig. 5)
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is a mimic of D. chrysippusdorippus. In addition,thereis a
form which we havetakenat the coast,and which resembles
D. chrysippusalcippus.Like theirmodelsthefemalesareorange-
brown with black markingsand in the caseof H. misippus
misippusthereis, of course,a whitebar acrossthe apexof the
forewing.
Whilst thereis little resemblancebetweenthemaleandthe
femaleformsof this butterflyon the upperside,on the under-
sidethesexesarenot unlikeexceptfor thepresenceof a broad
whitetransversebandon the hindwingof the male. In differ-
entiatingmodeland mimic it shouldbe rememberedthat the
cellsof thewingsareopenin Hypolimnasbutclosedin Danaus.
This speciesis a commoninsectthroughoutheNairobiarea.
The twofemaleformsillustratedappearto beequallyfrequent.
The food-plantof the larvaeis a small Portulacawith linear
leaves.
GenusSalamisBdv.
This genuscontainsa few largeandstrikingbutterflieswith
a markedhookbehindtheapexof theforewinganda tail at the
end of vein 4 of the hindwing.
SalamisparhassusaethiopsPal. (Plate39,Fig. 7)
Is sometimesknownas the "motherof pearl"butterfly. It
is an insectof greatbeauty,the groundcolourbeinga delicate
shadeof greenwith,whenviewedfromdifferentangles,a violet
sheenof varyingintensity. The markingsare black with the
exceptionof the "eye"near the rear marginof the hindwing
which hasa reddish-orangecentre.
Thisbutterflyis unlikelytobemistakenfor anyotherinsect.
Thespeciesis oftencommonin woodedareaswhereit floats
gracefullyalongabout12feet from the ground.
SalamisanacardiinebulosaTrim. (Plate39,Fig. 6)
Hasa whiteor creamgroundcolour;but in this speciesalso
thereis a motherof pearlsheenalthoughthesheenis muchless
obviousthat in theprecedingone. Themarkingsareblackand
moreextensivethan in S. parhassusaethiops.Like the latter,
this butterflyis foundin forests;but we haveseenit in large
numbersin moreopen,bushcountryalso.
GenusPrecisHbn.
This is a largegenusofpretty,medium-sizedbutterfliesmany




Is anorangeandblackbutterflywith a round,blueor purple
spotneartheanteriormarginof thehindwing.It is anubiquitous
speciesin fairly opencountryandmarshyareas.
Precisdelia Cr. (Plate40,Fig. 4)
Has the forewingsblack with white patchesand a few,
small, orange-redmarkings. Two of the latter are "eyespots"
with blue centressurroundedby black rings and then with
orange-red.The hindwingsareblackwith whitelinesalongthe
outermargins,a large, brilliant blue or purple circular spot
nearthe anteriormarginandtwo eyespots imilar to thoseof
the anteriorwings. This speciesis commonwhereverthe pre-
cedingis found. Like Precis cebreneit is fond of baskingin
the sunon barepatchesof soil.
PrecistereaelgivaHew. (Plate40,Fig. 2)
Is a darkbrownspecieswith a yellowbandrunningacross
bothwings, lighter brown markingsnear the front marginof
theforewingsanda row of "eyespots"borderingtheouteredge
of the yellowbandof the hindwings.Unlike the two previous
speciesof thegenusthis is a forest-lovingspecies.
PrecistugelaTrim. (Plate 40,Fig. 1)
Merits the nameof the "dead-leafprecis." On the upper
surfacethe groundcolouris dark brownand a reddishorange
bar, deeperand richer in colourthan in the previousspecies
crossesbothwings. Therearesomeindistinctbrownmarkings
neartheanteriormarginof the forewingandthreewhitedots,
of whichthe centreoneis muchthemoreprominent,in a line
near the apex. Black dots occur in the transverseband on
bothwings: thereis a markedhookbehindtheapexof thefore-
wingasin thegenusSalamisandthehindwingscometo a point
at the posteriorangle. Whenthe butterflyis at reston a twig
the"tails"of thehindwingsresemblea leaf-stalkandthebrown
colourof theunderside,darkeron onesideof wherethemidrib




Is oneof thebestexamplesof seasonaldimorphism.Thedry
seasonform that occurs locally is P. octaviasesamusTrim.
(Plate40,Fig. 10)thesouthernraceof thespecies.The general
colouris blue. The markingsare black,with the exceptionof




PrecisoctavianatalensisStgr. (Plate40,Fig. 8) is thewet
seasonform of P. octaviasesamusand is a rosy-pink or
red insectwith black markings.In addition,we have photo-
graphed(Plate 40,Fig. 9) a specimencaughtin Karura forest
of a form intermediatebetweenthe wet and dry forms. This
specimenis similartothedryseasonform,buttheredspotsform
a continuousbandwhich on its inneredgediffusesinto a lilac
colouredarea. Theblackdotsontheinneredgeof thebandare,
therefore,prominentasin thewet.seasonform. The dry season
formis usuallylargerthanthewet. In theNairobidistrict,it is
not uncommonto seebothformsflyingtogether.
This speciesis notsocommonasPreciscebreneor P. delia;
but is seenquiteoftenin gardensand in woodedareas. Like
someof theotherspeciesof thegenus,it enjoysbaskingonbare
soil. The larvaefeedon Coleusbarbatus.
GenusVanessaFab.1
Vanessacardui(Linn) (Plate 40,Fig. 6).
The "paintedlady" is oneof the few insectsthat havean
almostworld-widedistribution. It occursin Europe(including
England),Asia,Africa,andAmerica. In Kenya,it hasbeenseen
by us at altitudesfrom sea-levelto 10,000feet and it is quite
probablethatit occursevenhigher. Theuppersurfaceis orange-
brownwith darkbrownmarkings.Therearewhitespotsin the
dark apicalareaof the forewingsandfine,curved,white lines
betweenthe nervesalongthe outermarginsof both fore-and
hindwings."The under surface is very beautiful; but the
complicatedpatternis difficultto describe.
V. cardui,althoughsowidelydistributed,is neverplentiful.
Individualsappearto be long-livedandto takepossessionof a
definiteterritory,for example,a certainflower-bedwherethey
areto be seenon sunnydaysfor severalweeks. Theyflit from
flowerto flowerandsunthemselvesonopenpatchesof baresoil
like someof the Precis.
The caterpillar,which is blackwith yellowspinesis found







The "twilight brown" has the groundcolourdark brown.
Towardstheapexof theforewingis an orange-redareacontain-
1SeeNoteson Nomenclature,page228.
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ing a fairly large,black spotin which are two, smallerwhite
spots. Near the rear of the hindwingis a very small white
spot. Tpis butterfly,in shape,colouringandmarkingsis rather
variable.
Thespecieshasa verywidedistributionin Africa,Asia,and
Australia. Duringthe sunnyperiodsit hidesin shadyspotsin
woodsandit flitsaboutin theevening.Thecaterpillaris yellow




Is darkbrownabove,with a smallareatingedwith yellow
towardsthe apexof the forewing. On the forewingare two,
black,white-pupilled"eyespots."Near the rear marginof the




Neocoenyragregorii BtIr. (Plate41,Fig. 7).
The generalcolouris darkbrown,theinnerportionsof the
wingsbeingslightlydarkerthanthe rest. The black"eyespot"
on the forewingcontainstwo pin-pointsof whitewhich do not
showup in the illustration. The light-colouredring in this
"eyespot"is reddish-yellow.On the hindwingare four more
"eyespots,"thetwo centralonesbeingthelarger. Like the last
two species,this butterflyis found in forestgladesor where
thereareenoughtreesto giveheavyshade.
Family PIERIDAE.
The Pieridae or "Whites"are a largefamily of world-wide
distribution.Threespeciesof Pieris, knownas"cabbage-whites,"






tips to the forewings;undersidewhite with the anterioredge
of the hindwing orangeand with small black dots at the
extremitiesof theveins.Female(Plate43,Fig. 2),groundcolour
of theuppersidewhite,dustedin placeswith lemon-yellowand
the anteriorhalf of the basalareaorange. In somespecimens
the uppersurfaceof the hindwingsis yellow. The forewings
haveblack anteriormarginsand tips, the edgesof the black
beingmoreor lessspeckled.Thereare blackdotsat the ends









The male (Plate 43,Fig. 3) has the upperside white: the
forewingshavea black front marginand blacktips and there
areroundblackdotsalongtheoutermarginsof bothwings. The
female(Plate 43,Fig. 4) is yellow, slightly tingedwith pink
towardsthe baseof the wings,with a b~ackmargin,blacktips
and black dotsas in the male. The undersideis yellow with
similarblackmarkingsto thoseof the upperside.
This is a widely-distributedspecies,commonin mostparts.
The food-plantis·Loranthuswoodfordianus.
MylothrisruppelliKoch. (Plate 43,Fig. 5).
The uppersideis whiteexceptfor thebasalareaof thefore-
wing which is orange.The forewinghasa blackfront margin,
a blacktip andblackdotsalongtheoutermargin:thehindwing
hasa little orangeandduskyscalingnearitsbase. In thefemale
the orangebasalareais moreextensiveandlessbrightthanin
themaleandtheblackdotsalongtheoutermarginsof thefore-
wingsarelarger. The undersideis whitewith theorangebasal
areaas on the upperside of the forewingsand with faint dots
on the marginof the hindwings.
This speciesis seasonallycommonat Kabete.
MylothrisrubricostaMab.
The male(Plate43,Fig. 6)of this speciesis ratherlike the
last in appearancebut smaller. The orangebasalareais, more-
over,restrictedto theanteriorportionof thewingandit extends
in a thin line behindthe anteriorblackmargin. The blacktips
arelessobviousthanin thelastspeciesandthewhitescalingof
bothwings~sratherthin so that thewingsarepartiallytrans-
parent. The femalediffersin havingthe groundcolourof the
wingsgreyishinsteadof white.
This speciesis commonin the neighbourhoodof pondsand
swamps.The food-plantof thelarvaeis Polygoniumbarbatum.
MylothrissagalajacksoniE. Sharpe(Plate 43, Fig. 7).
Theuppersideof theforewingsis blackwith whitemarkings
as in the figureandthe hindwingsarepalelemon-yellowwith
a small,blackbasalareaand a broad,black bandaroundthe
anterioredgeexceptnearthebase.Theundersideof theforewing
is white: of thehindwingpalelemon-yellow..





This is a largespecieswith the uppersurfacea very pale
duck-eggbluein themaleor whitein thefemaleandwith black
markingsas in the figure.
This speciesis commonin Karura forestduringNovember
to February;but is very difficultto captureowingto its habit
of flyingaroundthetopsof thetrees. It rarelycomesufficiently
low to bewithin reachof thenet.
GenusSyndaeHbn.
SyndaehelicejahnstaniCrowl. (Plate43,Fig. 9)
Has the uppersidewhitewith blackmarkings.The under-
sideof the forewingsis whitewith green-greymarkingsalong
the veinsnearthe apexof the wingsand somegoldenscales;
thehindwingshavetheveinsbroadlydelineatedwith green-grey






This genuscontainsa numberof common"whites"which
are not easyto differentiate.The malesare usuallywhite or
creamwith dark greyor blackmarkingson the uppersurface.
On the undersurfacethe forewingscarry markingssimilarto
thoseof the upperside.The hindwingundersidesare white or
yellow with the veins prominentlydemarcatedwith brown
scales.The femalesare white or yellowish,sometimeswith a
pearlyirridescence,and havedark brownor blackborders.
Glycesthazochalia(Bsdv.).
Themale(Plate43,Fig. 10)is distinguishedby thefactthat
;hecell on the undersideof the hindwingshastwo, fine,longi-
;udinal,brown linesin it andthatthepalespotsin theapexof
:he forewingreachto the edgeof the wing, there beingno
~ontinuousblack line alongthe margin. The femaleis similar
;0 themalebut has,above,a creamygroundcolourwith a faint
learlysheen.Thereareonly indistinctlight spotsin thebroad
narginalbandof theforewingandthehindwinghasa darknet-
lVorkaroundthemargin.As in themalethecell in thehindwing
mdersidecontainstwo longitudinalbrownlines.




The male (Plate 43,Fig. 12) hasa broad,blackborderto
bothwingswith only smallspotsof groundcolourin theband..
The female(Plate 43,Fig. 11),on the upperside,hasthebasal
two-thirdsof thewingscreamwith a pearlylustreandtheouter
thirdbrownish-black.Theundersidehasacreamy-yellowground
colourdeepeningto a goldenor ochreshadenearthe base;the
forewingsaremarkedwith a broadborderin whicharesituated
a numberof triangularspotsof groundcolourandthehindwings
with a similar border and with a network of brown lines
extendingalongthe veinsto the base.
The food-plantsof the larvaeareCapparis spp.
Glycestha aurota (Fab.)2
Is anotherspeciesperhapsnot so commongenerallyas the
last two, althoughat certaintimesit appearsin largeswarms.
The maleis similarto that of G. zochalia; but may be distin-
guishedby the absenceof thetwo longitudinallinesin the cell
on the undersideof the hindwing. The femaleis somewhat
similar to that of G. severina but has the spotsin the broad
borderon the undersideof the forewingsat leastas broadas
thedark edgeof thebandon the innerside.
The larvaeof this speciesalsofeedon Capparis.
GenusLeptosia Hbn.
Leptosia alcesta (Cr.).
The "flip-flop"(Plate43,Fig. 13)is a smallwhitebutterfly
withratherroundedwings. Theforewingsontheuppersidehave
blackmarkingsat thetip anda roundblackdot. This speciesis
commonalongthe lanesin Karuraforest. It flieslow andhas
a characteristic,slowflight. The larvaefeedon Riddea sp.
GenusColotis Hbn.
This large genusof fascinatingbutterfliesis widely distri-
butedthroughAfrica and partsof Asia. It includesthe local
orange,red andpurple-tippedspecies.Most of themare very
variablesincethey showseasonaland sexualdimorphismand
havemanylocalraces.Generallyspeakingthewet-seasonforms
show more black than dry-seasonforms. The two species
selectedfor illustrationare probablythe commonestoccurring
in the westernpart of the Nairobidistrictwith which we are
betteracquainted.
Colotis evippe omphale (Godt.) (Plate 43,Fig. 14)





2 See Notes on Nomenclature,page 228.
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Colotis antevippezera (Lucas)
Is a verycommonspeciesin openKikuyu-grasscountry.The
male(Plate43,Fig. 15)is whitewithscarlettipsandblackmark-
ings. The specimenillustratedis a dry-seasonform; but more
extremexampleswithless-conspicuousblackmarkingsattheends
oftheveinsof thehindwingsaresometimesseen.Thewet-season
formsshowmoreblack;in particularsomeblackwill be found
betweenthescarletat thetip andthewhitegroundcolour. The
undersideis whitewith a variableamountof blackeningof the
veinsandsomeorangeat theapexof theforewings.The female
(Plate43,Fig. 16)is a paleprimroseyellowwith a deeperyellow
or golden-brownapicalareaandverydarkbrowntoblackmark-
ings. The yellowor golden-brownapicalareaof the forewings
includesthe spacesat the tip andextends·asmallbut variable
distanceto the insideand behindthe inner dark bandbefore
fadingoffgraduallyintothegroundcolour. Theundersideof the




Catopsilia fiorella (Fab.) (Plate43,Fig. 17).
ThroughoutheyearatKabetethisspeciesis seenmoreoften
thananyother. On theuppersidethegroundcolourof themale
is a greenish-whiteand that of the femalepale yellow. The
uppersurfacehasa blackdotattheendof thecell,thedotbeing
largerin the femalethanin the male. In addition,the female
hassmallbrownspotsat the marginalendsof the veinsof the
forewingsandminuteonessimilarlyplacedon the hindwings.
The undersurfacehas a delicatemottledpattern. The shape
of thewingsof this butterflyis fairly characteristic.




This is a genusof smallbutterflies,all of which'areyellow
with dark brown or black markings.Four speciesoccur in
Africa; but someof the specieshave a numberof forms and
identificationby wing patternis oftendifficult.
Terias hecabemaculataAuriv.
The upperside(Plate44,Fig. 2) is yellowwith a darkapex
and outerborderto theforewings.. Thereareblackdotsat the
~ndsof theveinsonthehindwlngs.Theunderside(Fig. 6)hasa
dark brownpatternof finelinesanda reddish-brownspotnear
the apexof the forewing.
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~eriashapale Mab.
The upperside(Plate 44,Fig. 3) is pale yellow with dark
>rownmarkingsat the tip of the forewings. Thesemarbngs
io not extendso far posteriorlyas in the previousspecies..
Perias desjardinsi marshaHi Btlr.
Theupperside(Plate44,Fig. 4)is yellowwith ablackborder
~eachingto the posteriorangle The hindwingshave a very
larrowblackborderor theline is brokeninto dot5.The under-
,ide(Fig.8)is yellowwith arustyareaatthetip of theforewings
md darkerbrownspotsandmarkings.
Terias brigitta zoeHopfl'.
The male(Plat~44,Fig. 7) is a brightyellow form with a
blackor darkbrownborderto bothwings. The femaleis larger
andhasthe borderof the forewingsbrokennearthe posterior
angle. Its yellowareas'areusuallydustedwith greyscales.The
undersurface,in bothsexes,is a paleryellow,particularlyon
the hindwingswherethere are,faint greyishmarkingsin the
form of shortarcs.
GenusColias Fab.




darkbrownborderaroundbothwings,a blackspotat the end
of thecell of the forewingandan orange-redspotat theendof
thecell of thehindwing. The femaleoccursin two forms. The
typicalform hasthe groundcolourrich orangeas in the male.
The other, ab. auriviHius Kef. (Plate44,Fig. 5), is a pale,
greenish-white.In bothformsthebroadborderof thewingsis
interrupted1)yspots,yellowin thecaseof thetypicalformand
of the groundcolourin the other. On the undersurface,the
forewingshavea broad,greenishborderandthehindwingshave
a greenishgroundcolour,deepertowardsthe base. The hind-












Papilio dernodocusEsp. (Plate42,Fig. 8)
Has the sexessimilar. The uppersideis blackwith yellow
markingsandon the hindwing are areasnearthe baseandin
the centrewherea mixtureof blackandyellowscalesproduces
a greyeffect. The inner marginof the hindwinghasan "eye-
spot" with blue markingsanteriorly and a red half-moon
posteriorly.The anteriormarginof this wing also carriesan
"eyespot"consistingof an orange-browncentresurroundedby
a silver-blueline andthena blackring. The undersideis dark




form in havingthe groundcolourdark browninsteadof black
and the markingsa dull, deepyellow insteadof bright. This
aberrationappearsto be muchlesscommonnearNairobi than
it is at the coastwhereit is often as commonas the typical
form.
Exceptin theforeststhis speciesis probablythecommonest
Papilio in the Nairobidistrict. The eggsare laid singlyon the
small tenderleavesnearthe endsof the shootsof citrustrees




The male(Plate42,Fig. 1)is paleyellowwith blackmark-
ings as in the figure. On the undersidethe groundcolour is
yellowandtherearebrownmarkingsgenerallysimilarto those
above;but with, in addition,the veinsof hindwingdelineated.
Whereasthe male is a typical swallowtailwith fine tails the
local femaleshave rounded hindwings and mimic various
danaids.The two forms illustratedare thosemostfrequently
seennearNairobi. Papilio dardanus 9-formceneaStoll. (Plate
42,Fig. 2) is a mimicof Amauris albimaculata. The forewings
are black with white spotsand the hindwingsa sandy-yellow
with a broad,blackbordercontainingsmall,palespots.The 9-
formhippocoonFab. is a mimicof Amauris niavius dominicanus
andlike its modelis blackandwhitewith a bluishsheenwhen
flying. In distinguishingmimicsand models,the fact that the
Papilionidaehaveonlyoneanalnervureonthehindwingshould
bekeptin mind.
Papilio dardanus is a fairly commonspeciesin Karura
forestandotherpartsof the districtthroughouthe year. The
malehasa typical,swallowtailflight;butthefemalesfloatabout
in the air in the sameway as their models.Citrus treesand
TecleatrichocarpaEngl. areamongthefood-plantsof thelarvae.
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Paprilionobilis Rog. (Plate42,Fig. 4)
Is brownish-yellowwith deeperbrown markings. It is a
fairly commonspeciesin Karura forest, and we have seen
occasionalspecimensin otherpartsof the district. The larvae
feedon Warburgia ugandensisSprague.
Papilio nireus lyaeus Dbl. (Plate41,Fig. 2)
Is abeautifulvelvet-blackbutterflywitha lineof contiguous,
metallic,blue-greenspotsextendingacrossbothfore-andhind-
wings. Thereare two furtherspotsnearthe apexof the fore-
winganda row neartheoutermarginof thehindwing. On the
underside,themale(Fig. 3)canbedistinguishedfromthefemale
(Fig. 1)by therowof buff-colouredspotsrunningparallelto the
outermarginof the hindwing.
This speciesis fairly commonin the Nairobi area, large
numbersoftenbeingpresentin Karura forestin November.We
haverearedtheadultsfromlarvaecollectedon citrustrees.
Papilio phorcasansorgeiRothsch.(Plate42,Fig. 5)
Is a velvetblackinsectwith greenspotsneartheapexof the
forewinganej.a triangulargreenpatchextendingacrossboth
wings. Thereare,in addition,faintlygreenspotsashortdistance
fromthemarginof thehindwing. The undersurfaceis in parts
brownandin partsgreywith silveryreflections.Therearepale
duck-eggbluemarkingscorrespondingto the greenoneson the
uppersurface.The sexesaresimilarbut ¥-formsin whichthe
greenon the uppersurfaceis replacedby yellow or yellowish-
greenalsooccur.
This speciesis essentiallya forest insect and at certain
times is very commonin Karura forest. The yellow and
yellowish-greenformsof femaleare muchlessnumerousthan
the typicalform. The larvaefeedon Teclea viridis Verdoon.
Papilio rex Oberth.(Plate41,Fig. 4)
Is a black butterflywith the spotspale yellow exceptfor
the two at the baseof the forewings,which are brown. This
butterflyis not common;but it hasbeenreportedfrom Karura
forestand is includedin this articlebecauseit is a mimic of
Danaus (Melinda) formosa. The larval food-plantis Teclea
trichocarpaEngl.
Family LYCAENIDAE.
This is a largefamily of smallbutterfliescommonlyknown
as blues,coppersor hairstreaks,accordingto their prevailing
colours.Manyof themareverybeautiful. Identificationis often
difficultand particularattentionshouldbe paid to the under-





The male is light blue above,somewhatdarker at the
margin. The female(Plate44,Fig. 9) is dark grey-brownwith
a bluishreflectionwhenseenfromcertainangles. In thelatter
sexthereis a blackmark,borderedonbothsideswith white,at
the end of the forewingcell, pale, poorly-definedspotsnear
the marginof the forewingandpalespacesbetweenthe veins
of thehindwing:The underside(Plate44,Fig. 14)is whitewith
characteristic,dark brown or almostblack markingsas in the
figureandtwo peacock-greenspots,the outerof which is the
largernearthe posteriorangleof the hindwing. Thereis one
shorttail.





As in the last species,the wingsshowa brightblue reflection
whenthe light is correct. The underside(Plate 44,Fig. 15)is
whitewith manygrey-brownspotsof variousshapes.Thehind-
wingshaveshorttails andat the posterioranglethereare, on
the upperside,two black spotsand, on the underside,two
peacock-greenonessurroundedby yellow rings.




Themaleof this species(Plate44,Fig. 13)is oneof themost
beautifulof our "blues." The uppersurfaceis a brightviolet-
blue,bothwingshavinga narrow,brown-blackline aroundthe
outermarginanda narrowwhitefringe. At theposteriorangle
of thehindwingthereis a shorttail andtwoblue-blackdots,the
outerof whichis considerablylargerthantheinner. Thefemale
(Fig. 17)is smallerandgreyish-brownin colourwith faint, pale
markingsanda bluereflectionmostmarkedoverthe innertwo-
thirdsof the wing'surface.The underside(Fig. 18,a male)is
mainlygreyish-yellowwith brownishmarkingsand an almost
white band acrossthe hindwings a short distancefrom the
margin. The two posteriorspotson eachhindwingunderside




The larger, more lateral spot is enclosedin a small orange
square,theouteredgeof whichit touchesand,in addition,there
is a little orangeon the inner sideof the otherspot.
This butterflyhasan almostworld-widedistributionbeing
foundin partsof all thefivecontinents.At timesit is plentiful
near,Nairobi.The larvaefeedin thepodsof leguminousplants.
GenusCupido Schrank.
Cupido gaika Trim.4 (Plate44,Fig. 11)
Is a darkbrownbutterfly. The wholeof the wing surface,
exceptnear the margins,which in the femaleare somewhat
darkerthanthe restof thewing, showsbluereflections.There
areno tails;but a whitishfringe,slightlybroaderon the hind-
wingthanontheforewingis present.The undersurface(Plate
8, Fig. 16) is silver-greywith black-centred,white spotsand
brownishmarkings.Thelarvaeof thisverycommonspeciesfeed
o,n Justicia sp.
Cupido stellata Trim. (Plate44,Fig. 12)
Is a small,dark brown specieswith numerouswhite spots
ontheuppersurfaceof bothwingsandpalefringes.Thisspecies
is fairly easyto recogni~e.
It is a commoninsectin opengrasslandwherenumbersmay
befoundontheflowersof Erlangea marginata.
Family HESPERIIDAE.
In manyways the "skippers"differ from the majorityof
otherbutterflies.For example,the bodyis relativelystout,the
pupaeare in a cocoonand'manyspeciesfly in the coolof the
eveningratherthan duringthe heatof the day. Most of the
membersof the family aresmallandof sombrecoloration,but
therearea few outstandingexceptions.They occurthroughout
theworld.
GenusCoeliadesHbn.
This genuscontainsthe majority of the larger African
"skippers"andsomeof themare ratherstrikinginsects.They
are rapidfliersdartingfrom flowerto flowerso fast that it is
oftendifficultfor theeyeto followthem.
Coeliadesforestan (Cr.) (Plate44,Fig. 19)
Is a dull, brown insectwith a pale, whitish area bn the
hindwing.Thefringeinsidetheposteriorangleof thehindwing
is orangeandontheundersidethehindwingis crossedby abroad
white band. There is anothersmall white spoton the inner
marginof this wing just in front of the posteriorangle.
Thisspeciesis commonin themoreopenpartsof thedistrict.




Eretis lugens (Rogen.)(Plate44,Fig. 27)
Is ablackbutterflywith thinpatchesof deepcopper-coloured
scaleson the wings. The undersideis dark brown. A closely-
relatedspecies,E. djaelaelae (Wall.) hasthe undersideof the
hindwing andof mostof the forewingred.
Eretis lugens.is a commonspeciesin mostpartsof thedis-
trict. It is usuallyfoundin shadyspots. The food-plantof the
larvaeis a speciesof Justicia.
Genus"MetiseHaHemming.
MetiseHa quadrisignatananda Evans(Plate 44,Fig. 22)
Is a blackbutterfly,lightly dustedwith orangescalesnear
the basesof the wings,with four bright orangespotson the
for~wingsand with a number of rather indistinct orange
markingson the hindwings.
This speciesis probablymorenumerousin forestedthanin
opencountry.
GenusZenoniaEvans.
Zenonia zeno (Trim) (Plate44,Fig. 20)
Has the uppersidedark brown with orangemarkings.On
the undersurfacethe markingsof the forewingresemblethose
above.The undersideof the hindwingscarries ochre-yellow
markings.
This andthe next speciesare the commonest"skippers"of
the district. The larvaefeedon grasses.
GenusGegenesHbn.
Gegenesletterstedtibrevicornis (Plotz).
The male(Plate44,Fig. 23)is a browninsectslightlypaler
near the baseof the wings. The wholeof the surfacehas an
old-goldsheenandthereis a palefringeto thehindwings.The
female(Fig. 24)hassomesmallyellow spotson the forewing.
The under surfaceof the hindwing is ochre-yellowwith fine
brownmarkings.




For thoseinterestedwe submitthe followingexplanations
of changesin namesfromthoseusedin Seitz.
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for Danausplexippus (Linn., 1758)with whichchysippus (Linn.,
1758)is congeneric.SeeHemming,F., (1933and1934a& c).
2. This specieshas,until recently,beenknownas Belenois
mesentina(Cram., 1780).Mesentina is, however,a homonym·
andthe nextavailablenameis aurota"Fab., 1793.The typeof
Belenois Hbn. is calypso Drury with which aurota is not now
consideredcongeneric. Hemming (1934b) refers aurota to
Anaphaeis;butmorerecentlyWiltshire(1940)usesthecombina-
tionGlycesthaaurota (Fab.). Unfortunately,wehavenottraced
a definitionof this genus;but we havetentativelyreferredboth
severina Cr. and zochalia Bsdv.to it.
3. This nameis usedsensulato. We havenotattemptedto
differentiatethecloselyrelatedspeciesby dissectionof themale
genitalia.
4. WehaveretainedCupido gaika Trim. whilerealisingthat
it maybe necessaryto alter the specificnameto hylax (Fab.,
1775).SeeCorbett(1940).
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